
LITTLE BO-BEEP.

SHAT was Bo-Peep? Can anyone guess?
... V Why, little Bo-Peep was a shepherdess !
And she dressed in a short white petticoat,

And a kirtle of blue, with a looped-up loolk,
And a snowy kerchief about her throat, '

And held in her hand a crook.

What eyes she had, the little Bo-Peep!
They had tears to laugh with, and tears to weep.

So fringy, and shy, and blue, and sweet, '
That even the summer skies in color,

Or the autumn gentians under her feet,
Less tender were and duller.

Now, a shepherdess ought to watch her sheep;
But the careless little girl, Bo-Peep,

Was hunting for late wild strawberries,
The sweetest her tongue had ever tasted;

They were few in number, and small in size, ,
Too good, though, to be wasted. ,.

And in that way the little Bo-Peep, V-
The first she knew, had lost her sheep!

To the top of the nearest knoll she ran, About and about went little o-PeepAbout and about went little Bo-Peep;
The better to look the pasture over * r'The better to look the pasture over; Her feet grew tired, the hills were steep;

She shaded her face, and called, "Nan! Nan
S e f t c . And in trying her fears to overcome

But none of them could discover .But none of them could diShe sighed, "I don't know where to find 'em.
But let 'em alone, and they'll come home,

S--And bring their tails behind 'em I"

So down sat trustful little Bo-Peep,
"And in a minute was fast asleep!

44 Arm over her head, and her finger-ends
\ All red with the fruit she had been eating;

SWhile her thoughts were only of her lost friends,
SAnd she dreamed she heard them bleating.

S•-'Twas a happy dream for little Bo-Peep;
-XI As she lay on the grass, her flock of sheep,

With scatter and clatter and patter of feet,
"Came hastening from all ways hither, thither;

First one would bleat, then another would bleat,
Then " b-a-a - a-a ! " all together !


